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NEW HAMPSHIRE UNIVERSITY NINE 
POUNDS OUT VICTORY OVER TECH 
11929 PEDDLER HAS 
GONE TO PUBLISHERS 
Distnbution to be Nur Week 
N0. 27 
NORTHEASTERN IS WINNER IN 
INTERCOLLEGlA TE TRACK MEET 
Springfield is Second While Tech Takes Third Place as Three Old Neithtr Graham nor Robinson Able to Stop "Wildcat's" Disastrous 
Hitting Spree for Tech 
The liwll r~uding u( proul !tor lht: 
ur.!U l>(·ddtl•r hns JU.>~l tk'c n ('umplctcu Records Are Broken 
-- • ---..... --=== ...... -----=--='""' nm1 1'\'t·n•th ua..c i ~t In ll.'llt liueM lm 1he 
LORD AND GRENIER ALLOW ITECH WINS 9-0 hunk 1•1 1:<1 tu 1art!l'". ,\h lw~al(h nll t'f 
ENGJNEERS BUT THREE SINGLES fnn or•• !oeing t..;nt tn\\urd .. nu t.lu;h 
- DEFEATED SCO.R E IN FOURTH FROM 8. U. TEAM in~; l lu hri<ll.. o1n the clatt: h<'hl'rlulcd 
The \\' P . 1 h:UIC!hllll aggr t!gnt ion 
}l•urneyed to the l ' niversiw of . New 
lln mpshlre, Saturrlll r . M!l' ' 1 . nnrl re· 
turntld with a 13 to 2 rildtllt. Both 
Graham nnfl l~obin !lon tried w stlence 
the Wildcats' bn tll but n~uhcr were 
\'eTY succel!.'lful fur tharu-en bits were 
chalkt-rl up against them , The Te('h 
~tine Wnl' nble to ar~•utlt for hul thre<' 
bm1, t bcJ:e being mad ... h\• Putnam 
A11p, n nrl RQbinM>n 
J,ortl li r:;t took up the pitc·h lng cluti;:!< 
fnr "'ew llnmpshirc a nd he nllowt•rl hu t 
tbn•c hit!; nne! f:Huled !\t'\'t>n ln the 
~eventh chap t.!r he wa replac~d b~· 
C.r&:auer who kept t he Te:eh h:us at bay 
fur tht! r l'lTia inder 11f Ute gn mc 
Thr hum~ team'11 IJ1g inn ing was the 
l!IX.th Ln t his pcrac.d fiYf' h unched hits 
tu);llthcr wi th ll1c hi lling of two men 
It'.' R• •hinson 's p itl.'lwd htlll!l re~ultM in 
fin· tnllicK. T he Enginell rlf' twn runs 
I C'llntinued un Page 2, Col. ll 
ENGINEERING SOC1ETY 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 
Lester West is Elected President 
At the annual meeting of the W 11r· 
Cl!,.t('r Ent:lnee ri riK l'cteil:t)• hc~cl Satur· 
da1· ~·vening in Sanford f{ llcy H all . Lc~ 
tcr U \\'est was elecll.'tl presirh:nt to 
turf. c(·rl Admir"dl Rnlph Eu.rle. ) l r 
W••Kt grnduawd from \\' . P l in 1000 
frnm the c:ivil depnrtmenl. 
f l t her (illiCers ~:lec:tcd lrw hade Albert 
Tech Sextet in Powerful Form 
in Fifth Match 
\\'on·••Nter ·reeh's tcnni~ team 
~h·,w~·d it~etr itt 3 \'crv flllWI'rful funn 
l'.ttunlnv w' hc n llo~tun l ' nl\'er.oa t v was 
hen ten , 0.0 )lost ,1f t l..- alUl ll'hc;-j: wer..-
un.::-~irh·rl h\l l the numhc.•t ttM mntl'h 
IY!lf' a t hrillcr. Ru~ Cors in i, Ta·t·h nee 
Wil li exte nder! to the ulm••Rt iu hrnt 
Smith I) a B U. Tho ma tvh wn ~ a see-
Nt w nn'nlr hu t the ' L' r c h lll QII li nn llr 
wun, M . 7-5. As the m nl<'h \\ !IS he· 
t \\oCC n oci.'t•tntln tca~n,, Tee. h·~ fre~hm<-n 
playl.'r~. \\' ilson and \\'r•rth 1:111 n tnst<! 
11f tire rw d s tood b p \'cf\ well 
Hummury • Co rSini , \\' defeated 
Smith. ». U.. 6, 7·5: f\lher, \\' ., de-
fl•n t·l'd OllnfM th, n. tJ., S. l, 6-4 , C'nl· 
Hus, W,, <le feulcd l.'nncr, H u .. 6--2. 
0 2 . l'u t ton , W . de!ente tl ll cnder~lll'l , 
B l l, (1.:1, 0.7 : Werth W., cld ca ted 
B11nmstcr, B U .• 0.3. ().() : Wilson, W .. 
cMenkcl lln..«sett. B U • 0.1 3-6, &0. 
Otlnlll~ <'t•rsini and C'ollin~. \\' ., 
rlt•fente<l t'r1rter nnd lludttwl, U ll ., 0.3. 
04 : t'ut ton und Al~cr, \\' , tltlfr nted 
Oonn1 !!l~r and Utu1forth. ll U., 0.1, {1.1 ; 
Werth and Wil!lon, W ., dcl~•q.teli Smith 
and Owen~. II . U.. 3<6, 6-a. 8-6 
FIFTY·SIXTH REUN ION 
ON JUNE 14 AND 15 
Buaineas Meeting Sat. in Gym. 
.1 f' tlfford , VlCI! president. fvr one.> yenr : T he fifLyo:;ilM.h l\lnmni Heunion wm 
l'lai Lttn llW<l, vkc pre~idcnt Cur two he J u ne lith and 15th T he Rctaninn 
~·tar~ Or Wol tA!r r j t-nning-s hea d o f will ht!w n t he ltth \Vi th t.h~: C'ummente.· 
the rhm-Ustry deportme nt at T ech wn, ment 111 ten o'clod, in the 1\lumns f'lt\·t~ \ 'JC(! presi?cnl ror three )' eBnl., G)·mnosfum wi th ru\ a dclrtSii hy Or. 
rrcd 1 rtJSIJ)· and S tunrt !\l. ,\n.wn were \\'illinm Herl ~en llnlll ll!, '83, em the 
~l'rted ~erre t.nry nrul t~en11urer rl!stleet· ~ublc<' t of " Engim:cnng nnti Pulu r ~X· 
IVI.'Iy. Prof. Ar thur \V . r1re nc h, hoad 1 j •i .. Th"' f\lulnn• !'oun .. •l wi ll 
, . . I p 1 ru. ' '"· ... • ..., 
nf ~ he rlcJX~rlmt~lll 11£ {'1\'JI engllleer ~~ huvo 11 (!in ner rncct inR tu which all 
Ill Tcd1, wn$ clC<: lC~I tlllt: ••f ~he t'C>Unt'll Ah amni ore in\'itt!d to n ttcml. 
t>r• Olher c~unca lors !lrt' ' R:•r < Rc~tl!trn ttrm will l>t'ttin nt nine 
t hannn. chema~t ; R••hert E Bageltlw. c:fd ut.•k and last \ln lil twtolve o'docl. 
~ h·t•l trea ter A P P~tnnm . ~cham ht , 1,.. Su1lfurd Raltr H all '!'be ,\ n 
t·nl. Edward .1. Qumn cu~ant-eNll nunl ll u~ine"-c ~leeting will he o t the 
lnrge T.he no mtUAtlnl! t·r,mtmlt~e wa,; i\lu m ni C\'m~la~llml u.t t:leH•n c.. '~tllx·k. 
t·umpu~eu o f C 0 Streeter, <'J1aarmon, p • 1 t B 1 w'll vlve hiR mes•agc: t>r~t( I L H . Newt• II ur t hf.' l~lcc trical l'l•Jithl I' ll \ 1 !.-tlr ~ I h': ' I ' r • ftlll.I0\1' 
• , 1 " Ill ' t tl t e 1 umna at t IS '' n~ • P.nlfiMen ng Oepartm tl.nt, L.. I · ~• l · ., p cl'· 1 ' Ah 'A at 12 30 
r 1 J h ing ~he c ,nss ara <! w lh ' " • • JOn, \\' altinm C Howe and nr !l II· n'd lwk the Annual Oiltn<.'r will be held 
10~~rur Prede:r ick 1\: ~lorri~> uf :11 r. T .. an the Sanl<~rd R ilev llnH At tb1s 
wh" wat> 8 me nlhe.r (If the R oy dinner lnrlles and gentlemen cu~. n<~l tWr~~~arily alum ni tlf the Insti tute, I h111•man Anc'l rc:ws eKperli tion, gnve 
a rc wek()tf'le, ;\ iter 1h 1!11 11in ner there 
a tttll. q n "The )ironing nf Bx· 
Jtlr..rntaon .'' PolltlwlnA th is talk a '' Ill he 11 Kpcdal proHru m . 
All !'linnllr resen •11 tiCin CDr\'ill, which 
rnotion pic-ture we.~ shown which pic· 
t ur.,rt the ra ilrl'lad cnn~tructaon meth· nre ~111 o ut hy Proft~!!tlr Ta}·lor , 
orl {\f "Driving tht L..ongt!lit Railroad tthould be: returned lmll\t'diate ly if 
T~~.nnel in llu! Western Hemisphere.'' 1)().'-lrit•le 1\nd a t leasl n\ll lllter tha n 
r 111owin g th•~ picture ano ther m o- June IOtiL T o n\·oid ccm fmaun the fir s1 
tl• n picture wa.~ !!.hr1wn which fu r t her three hundred Alu m m dinner t lc.ket s. 
li• ·nnn~ttroted the t:rtgineering skill uf for wh ich reservat.ion" a.rc: r~Yed , 
thl· presen t day engineerll ln the por· will be numbered . llolclbrs of t.he~;e 
tniya.l l'lf t he m e thOd!< tu~ed in building ti••l<ds will be given pre ference in :itflt· 
:-\tw YtJrk r ity'IS ne west suhway ing. 
thon • w11l undt.mlne<lh- ~11! n ft;'w tlnv~· 
rlrla\' an IHdllr thnt t hl' frt'~blv p rint· 
ed flllllt'' mn\' hnve f.)l l•I\IY u£ thTh' l l' 
d ry hciure th~v are h ound tngvthe r i n 
bUtlk lUran l>is~ritlllliOil, hVWC\'C(, Will 
llt•hn itt•h tnl.e plncc awx t Wt:~k n nd 111" 
tirl·~ wall Ill' plu~d nl 11ll uf thr hulld· 
ing<> un tlu ll ill gh·1ng in fursnatl•m tS 
w lhl' lll<lll't lime anti 11la n• nl d is tn· 
h11111•11 
l)nrln~; lht• p n.-;t w eek F.dimr llol-
hrutlk I~ I h >rton a.ncl J\sNqd:ttll ~~lit or 
r~ E R .l •ihn!IIJn lwve h1.11111 pu~ling 
1 ht· IMt li ni~hing lourh~.·~ it1t11 this 
yenr· ~ nn nuu.l pul>licnHun ' J'h i·'!C m t.-11 
orr "' n tonl1~ficd hy the \\'11\' the lit.IOk 
hn~ flhnpt·d up in lbc laM h•w wcek8. 
fht> prrliOnnel pholo~;ruphj!j wh11:h 
E ugt tW Grav h ilS taken hn\'t' \'(.11111.' uut 
ver~· W<!l l rwcl i he pidurcA ol the l'llp • 
tttins nnd n\llnuger• have hee(l wroupcd 
to,iwthcr in cxcellc.nt .:hnpe thiL' vea.r 
to IJruduu~ 1111 excecd lngl )' flue collcc· 
tim• ur pluun;. T hese plutA·t; with t~dme 
uf tht t•Uliltonding c;lmJiu. scenes thnt 
lu\\'tl b l ·t'al ~l.•• n from unUJnanl 1mint.s, 
gt1 li!J.:c•thcr 10 make thill J!t~l l'~dd ler 
n pu~•liCn~aCirl that evcli'•lll~' whq h~ 
ordcnn l une will I.Jc pro ud w tiWil . 
OALDDAR 
TUESDAY, MAY 21 : 
8.&0 &. M.-Ch&pti l$tl'Vfe., Mr. 
M. L. Price . 
U& P. M. - Interfraternity 
Butb&ll, .l.. T . 0 . V'l. P . 8. 
X. 
WJCDJfi!ISDAY, HAY 22 : 
UO A. X. - Chapel Service, 
Rev. A. J. L&ur.U. 
1%.~.30 P. M.- "Y" l!ltetlooa, 
Alumni Gy:mnuium. 
UG P . M. - Xnterfraterolty 
Baaeball, S. &. JC. VI. X.. X. 
&. 
ua P. M.-&~~m• Xi Meetin,, 
8a.n!ord aDey Ball. 
<THURSDAY, MAY 28 : 
UO A. M. - Chapel !trviee, 
Rev, A. J . LaurelL 
r RlD&Y, MAY 2& : 
UO A. lt'J.-Olotint' Obaptl Ser· 
vice. Pre.dd.eJit Ralph l!arle. 
8.00 P. M.-Varalty Tenoll, 
Middlebury VI. W. P . L at 
lllfddlebury. 
SATURDAY, MAY •: 
2.30 P. M. - Vanity ButbaU 
Game, Ol&rk va. W. P . 1., at 
Alumni ritld. 
2.30 P . M. - Vanity Tenoll, 
Vermont va. w. P. 1., at Bur· 
Un(t.o.n. 
UO P. M..-'N. JC. L A . .t.. at 
Oambrld(e. 
MOlfDAY, MAY 2"1 : 
"00 P. M.-TJCOB Jfi:WS A•· 
sf&omeoh, B·19. 
==------------==~----~---- · PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR SENIOR WEEK 
Usual Activities Are Included in 
List of Events 
Pl:w~ have l~<:en rnp1dly ncorang 
e<>mf)ll'tiuu lur t'~>mmen~'e!Tient Week. 
The h l'l't t'\ r nt of the w!!t!k wall he the 
dato-~ h.'Jnti Uet which will l 'l! ht>ld nl 
th~· \\'llh l\t llr Lnke llutcl tm 1'ut:!;tl1l)'. 
June 11 Alhc rt C. Ho lt ir. c buirmnn of 
the cnmtnll\<:<' in r harl(t· nnd there l~ 
ever,\· inflll•llll\lrl fhn t the IJ;mq II Ill will 
I)(" unc o![ tht• hal(h !II)Ot & nf lhc we<' k 
·rlw m:x t even~ will t>e the Hart'll· 
lnurd lt -:t•rvicc;· nt Central t•hurch un 
\\\•dncsdtt ~. june 12, wath u ·nnun b y 
the H1.•v \'lnclln\ E . Tumlinl'tln The 
"en•Jc~~ will llcgln at 7 ·1JU P ~I C lass 
Duy IIUI'Cl$~ wall be held during the 
£•fternmm u! june 1:J on lhu nrca in 
fro nt rof Boynton UAII. l~h1ntln~ of 
t be ivy nnll t ree will lit! fo llowed by 
Prc~i!l~mt Eurle'11 reception llulbr()(lk 
llMtc•n 111 the C'lass o rator and Lt'amr 
is the r\11 -.: hlruarirut 11rtlllk Prcncb 
will have ('hnrgtl or the plnnting o f lhC' 
ivv t•ntl tht· rln~!l lrec, while J\rt 
Ka1!ght will prc~en t the C hu~ gift ond 
gh•e the t.ulrJrcl!s nf wclcomo, 'l'he Sen· 
i<>r prL•m c narle is llt'h!'duktl fur the 
e ,·ening nt tht- Tnlnuck ('ouutry dub. 
Grnrluutmg c.:xerclses will bt nt the 
~n·mntuaum fl'l usual At IC:n o'<'l~1<·k . 
P r.cl ny rn,•rnang. Tbe ~vcnker ,,r tbt' 
rln~ will l1t Dr \Villlnm II llohh!l, '113 
pro fcMor nf g llOhJgy fit the Unlvc rRity 
u ( Mioldi(Un nnd rnmed di f~c l<lr or the 
Grcrnlaud Expl!dition ll is ttul!)c<:t 
wnt he "Bn~;uu:erang l\lld P11lor Ex· 
IContmued Qn Page 2, Col. 41 
WORC. COUNTY ALUMNI 
HOLD DINNER MEETING 
Elect Officers for Next Year 
The \\'nrre~wr C{lunt)' 1\lumm t\!I!KI-
l'iAUtlll l'tdrl ~~~ annual bu~inr•s meet· 
ialg lus t Stlhard11v night , ~lay 18th, at 
~11nf•ml Raitt)' llnl l a'! s tlinner meet 
ing .'\ t thlll mcctmg ue o Ok cra wt-rc 
cll·cwct f11r the roming ' ·ear They 
were: llli fo ll (tWS; A R. lfnlmlltrnm, ' li, 
pre.~iden t : r.. T. Hawley. 'OH, vice 
pretsitl~nt . ond J A llerT, '22, S<Jcre· 
tnry ami trt!asurer The exe~.·uuve rvm· 
mit tee fur the f<lllo wing yc.•nr ito A j 
G lfi'ord '00, P A. Bcamun 'Oi, nnd R 
C J nnJan '2.5 :\fr. Ciff11rrl will r(·l)rt.'-
l:iC!nt tht: Wuri'CKtr' r CCiuntv Alumni 1\.._ 
sfll"irltiun tln the general nlumni t'xlurcl 
Cor the next yenr. lie hns ohm 11Ccn 
n:pre•l'n tn th•e thi5 year. 
Fnllowing lhc: eleetit~ns M:V<'fal 
mo\ it· film 'I wc:rc ~bnwn hy . \ ll. 
llolmfl rttm, ' 17, p ictudniJ mam:uvcrs 
of lmllmt,rines. 
Mter lhellt' fil ms Dr. Ekhlnw ga\'t 
a talk on the "Polar Itskirnotl," fl >r 
"hiclt talk he is famous. 
CHUBBUCK DEITERS OLD MARKS 
WITH SHOT PUT AND DISCUS-
MARTIN SETS VAULT RECORD 
"Oicl Mnn W~;tH.h!!r" JWr~lstl.'d 111 
!ielldiull n few s tiff bree~s n~•linst the 
sprint11rs and da11hcrs to mnr 1111 nth • 
erw1su idcul dn'' lm the ~tt'ond onnual 
f~a~ lern I nt.erl'olltghtlC' Truck Meet at. 
i\lumnl r~lt!.ld lll!t • nturday llowevcr, 
Lhc crowdll on thl' hlcach~rs and 11t11nd· 
ang behind the: rPI)(!!I saw ma•w thrall· 
ing con~:l\.'1, ~:hccrin~t team tnAtllll and 
upponcnll! ollke 111 the oxcl t l!l11cl'lt 
wlu,·h prc:valh:d through!tut tht• morn· 
ing prlllimlnnrle.q nnd the nftenwun 
Rnulft. or thll ciJiht r!,!pre!>entucl cui· 
lt<ges, NnrtheMWrn Unive.r11ity ijllther· 
ed a to t.nl of rtG 110mts, thu~ (ullllliniJ 
1t~ I!XJII.'Ctatic.ns b~· "'inning the mt~t~t. 
Thl.' other team• m qrder of phn·t-mcnt 
were · Sprlnsfleld, 41 pmn t.'l, W llrc:tlll' 
ter Tech, 28 IJUints; Connecticut t\a· 
gieK, IR : Rllodt l11land, 14 ; l\f A, C , 
i , Tuft~, 1, t111tl Trhtlty, 0. 
" Edrlie" ~hide lhri11ed the llptCta to~ 
by repeating bill feat of t wo yetarl agu, 
lind llew down the 100 and 2'JO 
streu:bet. In an uhibil.ion t>f very 
~m~)Olh running 
"Wall'' FrMch followed Mihle'• c~t· 
ample hy !faking ~econcl in the hi~h 
hurdl~~ nncl tir$t In the l()w hurdles 
A rnn~t 11nu11ual uveul occurred 
when Bt:nnett of Spnngficld won the~ 
mile, llnd then 11 short time later pro· 
etoedetl to rio lhe 511Jno thing in the 
two-mile Walh n llteAdy, lwc.n and 
rhy thmk ~111t, thul marathon pac:tor 
showed the ~ t1111cl11 a ~ca I rat-e, J n the 
mil¢, Wnync llllrrY followed Ollamett 
Md 1'omp111m rur n ne lop nnd a t tht 
tmd of the ~bird has fine spurt wu t OU 
late Ul wan 
The u~unl lafltlll number of runners 
in the hnlf milo jumped inm lltrido •t 
the crack tlf thll rcun Ralph Ducha· 
rtk ~taged t he mvst remarkablo pick· 
up on the la111 lap, pa.'lllillg milO afte r 
mill\ to eros• the line just in baek or 
1'hc,mpS()n flnrl S nell ror " well-earned 
IContmued on Pqe J , Col. S) 
"Y" ELECI'IONS 
At the V M C. A. c:le<'tlon•, 
whil'h we re held h\.st W ednellday 
in ~hll Alumni office, only a t'()m· 
p~~rula~ly few o( Lht' ac1,lve 
m~rnhrl'll of the Ttc:h "V" took 
advanta¥1! ~~~ th~ opp(Jrtun it )' to 
vote fur the members of lh\1 I$ 
19'd0 cnhine l. Jn order tn give 
e'>'(!TY 11.CI.h·e member another 
c:hance tn vote the 1'~b " V'' ha~ 
dcr itlet.l ln open the polla 11gait1 
wmt>rruw nfll.•mrK•n f mm 12 30 
t.o <1 .30 in thl' hallway or the AI· 
umni Cymn11sium CaCln& ~hi' 
s tatrt• This will be the lvt OJI' 
purlumty thal lhc "Y" mcmhc111 
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Publlahtd every Tuesday ol t.be College Year by ___ _ 
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H. 0 . Carlson, '31 
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K. U. Peny, '31 G. W. Wflcox, '31 l.camr 1 ----------------- .J 0 7 0 
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Riabard A. Holley, '30 
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P. Curtis Tucker, '31 Henry N. Deane, '31: 
Francis A, Bartlett, ·~ 
Lenaes H. Bull, '3'.1 
REPORTERS 
Louts D. Greene, '32 David Rice, '3'2 
Irwin W. P eterson, '32 WiUinm W, Richardson, '32 
TERNS 
Sublcriptiona per year a .oo, single copies, 10.10. Make all checks. payable to 
Buinul llanaJet. Entered u teCOnd c!Us matter, ~ptember ~1. 1910, a t the 
ponotBce It! Worcuter, Mua., Wider th~ Act of March 3. 18V'l. 
THJt BBPP'ERNAN PRESS 
Spencer. lius. 
COLLEGIATE 
Are we at Tech "c:ollogiate"l h is gmti1ying to observe that, j udging by 
the standards ~t forth in the questionnaire published last month by Dertn 
Henry G. Doyle of George Washington University and "nswered by the o tllcials 
of over three hundred colleges, we at Worcester Teen are not "collegi(\te." By 
that word is meant , of COU1'80, the t.ypifica tion o! the college student n~ por-
trayed b y the &t.age, the joke l)ook. and the eornic strip. 
The officials who replied to Delltl Doyle were unanimous in staling tha~ "the 
'collegiate' c~mstitut.es an unimportant fracdon of the American college youth, 
and hie idiosyncnasiea arc 'bigh &e:llool stuff' Indulged in frequently by irrespon· 
SJblea who are not even atudents at any college," They further agreed ~hnl 
"the American collegian tOday is a rusonably se.rious-mind.ed young man who 
is particular abo\lt hiR appearance, keept; hi~ hair neatly trimmed, wears clean 
Unen, •hines his shoes, and eschews the coonskin coat, tumble-down S<>ekl!, the 
gaudily painted ftiwer, hard drinking, and bad Ul3oners." Dean Doyle. among 
other questiOM U to dr~s, &liked " ln the main, does the psychological attitude 
of )'OUT Jtudcnt bod)' approve ttlouchy and careless habits oC dress and conduct, 
or neat habits of drua and courte.Qus manne.rs?" He further inquired about 
such problemJ u drinking. ''neclong," neglect of cla...s wor.l,, dishonesty in ex· 
aminationa, and other ethical problems. It wu stated by nearly o.ll that lhc 
arut m-.)ority or 'lltudenti drea!lld neatly, that the "collegiate" did not lost 
lonJ. did not excel IICholostkally <rr in any other branch of activities, and that 
the ideals IUld conduct or C."'Uege students compare very fa,•orobly with past 
eeneraUona. Many StA.teli that the presence or co-eds has a &ood effect un the 
morals and drt8S of men. and that the trend is toward decency. high ideals, nnrl 
be-tter manhood 
Aside (rom Dean Duvle's questionnain we find that in the majority or 1'01 
leges aMther activity ha..~ been relegated to the "collegiate" variety, nnd that 
is the question or l'lturlent lights and hazing parties carried t o the exLrr.me. 
As the editorial columnil llf "The Campus" of the University or Roches ter com· 
ment, "Aa a re"ult, (of the death t uU, nnd exCL'1Sive property dnrnnge). stu· 
den~ and faculty, J>UliiOnK who ha"e never been to college, as well o,s thuse 
who are appro11ching conipletlon of preparutory school. are likely to decide that 
the salc~t way to llvr through glt!aning an education is to get one from n cor· 
rerponlience ~hOtll. 'l"hnt Is, if tho more ath·anced students are not giyen w 
mailing llomb• with lhe week's a.!Uiignment." 
Grn'm Jl ----·--------- 1 0 0 0 
Snn'lt c ---·------------- 3 0 4 I 
O'Or'y l! ----·---· --- _ ----- 2 0 2 3 
33 324 'i 
Runs, l'utnam. i\sp. Tilton, Hanna 2, 
Redden 3 Mclt arland 2, Lane 2, Flynn, 
Lord. Grenier. Error$, Coo. Lancialilt. 
Redden, Plynn, LQrd, Two-ba.<;e hfts, 
Mc Farland, llt~nna.. Sacrifice hit, 
Fl)•nn. Bnse11 on balls, tlff Lord I. off 
Rubinson 3, off Graham l. Struck 
out, by Lord 1. Hil by pitched ball. 
b}· Graham. Small . b)• Robinson. Tl:l· 
ton, OllwS(In Umpire, Ganley. a.Batted 
f11r Lo rd. 
S.ENlOR PLANS OOMPLET»D 
IConttnue<l trom .Page 1, Col l l 
plor:Hion The degree of l>octor uJ En 
gm~iog bonuri" cnw;a, will be t:•ln 
wrred upon six alumni and L"''O non I 
alumni. Fi\'t pruft.~onal nnd four 
masters' degrees will be conf~rred upon 
the alurnnL ~llll:lY~nt' I:'Qndidntcl) will 
recea\'e tbe d egree <if Bncbelur of Set· 
ence. 
aturdny ts Alumni Day and ns is 
the usual cu.~tPm the n'IC)rtlin~ i11 lch 
open for regi:~tr:nion, in~pcction <l f the 
campus. conference!- wilh Fnc1.1lty 
members and general ge t·Logethers 
Transportat ion will he U\"tlilnhlc Cor 1.\ll 
who wish t.Q Yi~l t the Alden ll ydrnuli(' 
Laboratory at ChtllftnR. 
1'he following are canrUdntes f<)r 
~laster~· Degrees : Mechnnlcal Engineer· 
ing. t\ldo P Grt1co '23. Civil Er,gtneer 
ing. Cnrl P. ~leyer, '22 , Chemicnl Engi· 
neering, Alfred W l~ rancis. ' 17: !::lee• 
Lrit'al Engineering, Ralph W . Goddard. 
·u. and Charles <.:. llutchios. '21. 
Harrr B. Pt~ldmnn• '26, Charh:s Pesk· 
in '2i, and Nonn1m P. R(>bie '25, are 
Cll.t1didate# ftlr lhe OCgTCt' of ~laster ur 
Science in Chemistrr. Richard A. Beth, 
'27. is a candidate fur the degne of 
llaster of Scaem-e in Physi(os. 
SOLO HOP IS MADE BY 
.FORMER TECH STUDENT 
Paul Morgan, Jr. Makes Flight 
l>aul B ~!organ, Jr. who wa,. a 
member of the !'lass a r 1930 but did 
not return to the lnst hute lnst fall. 
made his llrst solo flight at \Yhittall 
Field on last Frida~r afternoon. The 
h<1P was made in a Waco tO training 
biplnnc which is used by students Ill 
the aiq)ort . 
~ir. Mur~n. Jr .. has at ' 'arious tirnes 
ln t he pMt a ided materially s tud<:nUI 
frorn the Aerunnuth:at Department ~Jf 
the institute LLl their work at lhe air· 
port In Grafton, in which he is finan· 
cially Interested. J>aul Morga11, jr . is 
plan11ing to take an ad,ranced eour~~ 
in fl.ylng at Whittall F'ield, under the 
instruction ot l.ieutenant .Mc\\'illiiUll$, 
mnnager oi the a irport and supervisor 
of the summer shop work of the :tero-
nn.u tic .:ourse. 
:\lany on the Hill who know " Paul" 
will lle Interested to know that be i$ 
aL prettenL trruning tO be n purchMing 
ngcnt or lhe Mo rgan Construction Co. 
ur which his father is president. 
Now lot's t11rn the mirror on OtUselves. As a purely engineering colle~e. and 
siluated fn A good-til'.ed ci ty, m3ny (I( the..o:e problems do not bit us exac llr 
11quarely. Shop work i1 111ways dirty, and we ba\·e none of the fair su hol>-
nobbiQg with u~ in our everyday aftnirs to furnish inspiration, but these col· 
umns just a few wee.ks llj!o &a\'e the opinitm or at lea..~t one alumnus M tO the 
see.ming tendendes of Te.:h men conccrtling neatneM. That should be 1nore 
carefully hetded, Cor we ~ that in Lho.t respect we are deficien t As far mnn 
ners, wileD 'I'H!l ma J)IHM, they can he as "Emnoth" as anycme. but in everr· 
day conduct we have ~erl <JOe or lwo sad examples It tS. perhaps unforlnn6 r.e 
lhat the ·•11pe.11k-easy" should be 10 common and easih· &.l'Ces:-ible in Worcester 
but its reaction on Tech men burs ou t the re.oruiLot of Dean Doyle's question 
nalre, that io ~he mnin it is pattOni:eed ns ao exception ruther than a!C the hnng-
out of any fteady C!U!ItOmcr, and lhot is Car from neces.,ary to consider Ita pro 
ducts a necessa.ry 11d1unr.t to lht- orrllnary party. Tbe result qf th.e questi•>n~ 
~t forth, we le.'\Vc! lo the conb<'t~'nl'C of the Tec-h rnan, that be rnRy ten him 
self and his fellow~ We ll('Lieve ~ht• n~11ul~ will he fairly gratifying, tea M}' tht' 
leut. 
Many kinds are needed 
CLARK OAME SAT. ON TECH FIELD 
If. H. POU!fDa OUT VICTORY llor'n <'i ------------- · I () 0 
ICnntlnued from Page l, Col. J l Recrn 3 ------------------- I 2 I I 
came in the fourth inninjf VlB two hits, Smnll 3 
- ---------------
u 0 tl 0 
three 11rro rs, ancl n sur ritic:e. The linu- Mt:F:t'd I 
------------------
·l 2 l () 
UIJ ' Lone 1 
--------
--------
I II 0 
NEW TIMfPSnlRE $hen c: ------------ 4 2 g I 
ab h po a L\'U(•h c 
------------------
I 0 0 n 
Tilton r 
-----------..----
~ I 0 0 Rein' i ll ---------------- I :.! 3 I Daw'n I 
---------------- 4 0 ll 0 Ph nn 2 ------------- 1 0 1 I 
H'an'a er 
-··--------·------
a 1 0 l,ortl p - --------------- 3 2 1 
One man supervises the construction of 
n new telephone line, n second is responsible 
for efficient service on that Ji.oe, a third con-
ceives an idea for itS greater scope and shows 
the public how to use the service. 
Each is furthering an important side 
of the many--sided business of rendering 
reliable, uniform and economical tele-
phone service to every comer of the nation. 
Bell invented the telephone; Vail made it 
a servant of every-day tire. Today, the widely 
different types of ability repr~ented by those 
two men are sti ll essential. 
What is more, as the Bell System develops 
in complexity, opportunities for interesting 
life-work become constantly more varied. 
BELL SYST EM 
® 
vo U R Pl O EE RI NG HA S JUST B EGUN' 
FRATERNITY BALL 
SEASON NEARS END 
A. T. 0 . t• Srillln Lead 
L c. A. VI. P . s. 1t. 
P s 1.: wvn their St'cond pme on 
ll"' rlny I>)' rlcfc-atant~ L C .\ ~ 7-1 P. 
~ K brou!;hl in th·e runs tn the iir<t 
anrung "hi1r l, ~ A brou~ht 111 ~ne . 
~PJ>nm n, puc-htna !or L C A ught 
encd u1~ suffidcnth· alter t he rin>t Ill· 
CHEM. DRP'T NOTES 
Two of thb graduate '\tudenb in 
1 t h.mtiC':II En~neenng, llr. .\ E. La" · 
rrnc:c and ~l r X P Rntuc, C\t'<.'Ont-
pamcd Dr $herwcxxl to X<'w y ,,rJ,, 
\Ia\' 10, tO \"l~t u u: (hemic-.11 lndu 
tne!l Espvsitu>n Thi~ i!'tpo•ill11n I( 
held c\'c.ry other year at the Grnnd 
~ ·entrat Palace in :\ew \ ork and In· 
dude~ a course of lt!<:ture~ by "·ell· 
l..m•~< n engineton;, ao; well •" tMn\ l''< 
hahau of <'hemical pbnt t'qutJlffit!nt nnrl 010~ w pre' enl any further run" uu chemil·nl product:S 
tal the tihh. P . S . K. S<'OJ'ed twn nd· 
ditivnnl nan~ ut thnl t ime anrl won the 
gamll hy n foir tnlltt(lll 
Th~ liuuup lor P. ::1. K.: Oolriwin 1r. 
Eckberg rf, l'inucv c. PetcfliOII 311, 
Holmes 2lt, Walker d. Smith !Ill, Whit· 
».er lh, Oarluw 1> 
Thr !Ull'UII for L r A . Kontio I'll, 
Duublt'<IA'· 21?, Bickford If, Cullen c, 
Spa•na~ele 3b, Wright l b. S mttb rf. [)n. 
\ id~n cf. Leppanen p. 
T. 0. VI. P. 8. Jt. 
P ~ K defeated T. C. tn Ita ec-
Oltd mnu~h or the week by 11 ~re o{ 
S.2 ~!any erru rs were m'Lde and many 
b:ases :lwlcn un lx>th sides. Pollard 
knocked a twu·unggcr in t he ~econd in· 
n1ng lorm~ang in one run fnr T r 
Barks bnllll{ht in lhe other on a !!.burt 
thruw to <('l'Ond 
Tilt lineup for P. S. K Baldwin 1€, 
Eel..hcrg rf, Panney c. PeterS<.In 3b. 
llohnt-'1 2\1. Walker d, Smith lll. Whit· 
aker lb, Harluw p. 
Th11 laneup fur T C. Barks e, l'ook 
311, !Ioiley p , Pollarrl 2h, Anderson lb, 
Ltluch llll, WemH~ rf. Denne If, New· 
C'nmh d . 
'J:, tJ, 0 , VI , S. A,. J:, 
One uf the ht•te~ WIIIICR or t he SI'R!\11 11 
wa~ pla)'a:tl hull Thursd.ny between 'I' 
l' 0 . and ~ A E T o iertv nf T . lJ 
0 .:pes th~: rKnrd For ph~hint: a lltl 
htt·no-run ~ame lie s truck nut st\'f'll 
mt'n and wnlkerl one whale Whattum 
piu·h•n" fn r S A, E., t< truC'lc out s•~ 
men and walked two The final t'<lre 
wM 1-0, 111 flwvr ,,r T C 0 
Tht hneup fu r T U. 0 : \\'ad.: 2h, 
Ealman 3h. llc:rgquist IC, Terry p, l'nle 
d, )flliJh llll lh, ~·arlson rr, (tlet\~011 
4.· .. e~lt'rl "'~ 
NORTHEASTERN WINS MJ:J:T 
(Continued from 'Page I , Col 6l 
t WI) pt>lnt!l. Speaking or hnnclicupw, we 
muNt no t f(lrget Tech's ftue t fre<hmnn 
~Jlrluter, Frank South , whtl "n~ ~fl 1\0"-• 
iuu~ ll) &c:t awa~ with the m ornm11 
ehmanattonll thnt be: JUmped the gun in 
huth the 100 and the 220. 
While the interest of the crowd re-
mamed ehaefly With the track e\'C:nt:o. 
man) wueo equally in~rc tA!d in the! 
field n.:mities MMike" ~no, whn 
wa:t ex~ctcd to do grea~ thing~ wath 
the jn,·o:lin , was unfonunMdy dlsqu:il 
ificd in the anurning trynu ts " Eddie" 
~onborn, another rreshman. demon· 
rnted hi!J ability in the thliC'US thru~< 
ing, when he t.ouk a fourth phu:e, thu• 
<·CJmpleung the 28 points fu r Tech s 
llbi\I'C! of tbe SCOring f'hubhuc-1. I N!<'• 
urd·hrttlkang he.\·.:s an the 11hnl anrl 1 
dti'CUll oC .£3 feet, 7 3-8 ant•he~ :1nd 130 
efN, 3 mrh~:S te$-pt!Cti\'l'ly wet~' lhr out 
standing feats for the t'tmn~ctitut 
Rullc Ag{dcs. The record In this !)1M· 
vnult was rnised to 12 feet 3 Inches hy 
Nurthcnstcrn's depcndublt: ''elcrlln, 
Cl'Orge Mtlrl.in, whose att:.aiatnlent pro· 
vided him with n l11tgc group o( t•n 
thu~ialltac witnesses. 
Tht' 1<ummaf'}' of the meet fnlluws 
IOQ.)"nn:l liMb, won b'' ~ttld,., \\' : 
2ntl. Soluth, \\' : 3d. Sabey. ~ E . 4th, 
l'hapin. S . Time 10 U SCC(md•. 
12(hnrcl hurdles, won by Powert. !\ 
~ • '.!ntl French \V.: 3rd. Bwker. Sv • 
lth, ll~r. Sp Time. 1(1 J.l) ~~llld'l 
Milt• ru11, wo n by At uneu. S : 2nd, 
TbumJI~nn. ;\ E.; 3rd, Berrv, W , 4th 
Ciwinn \' A C. Tnne, t minuttc , !II 
The lin up for S A ~ . Porter ... 1-,.mlc: 
TECH N E WS 
llh ~11d14t:l. s 
7 :h ln<'he-.. 
n, tJLn..-... 1:1 ic:e:t. 
t>u•~'"U' thrm.,, w•m hv 1 huhl>uc:L;, I' 
M. E. NOTES 
On Thur~r of l:~•t wet"k Lhinr·fh e 
J w1i<lr MI.'Chnnu.~ anarle nn all (iuy trip 
to Springhl'ld, The murnin~: \\llS tal.tn 
• \ c , 2nd. 1-'o!<:>bcrw, :'\ E , 3n.l 
R 'm1•b ~ E ., lt h , ..;unhorn, \\' f>IS· 
tnnrc 130 fceol. 3 •m·he• 
up in an IR'If't~ lll'ul tuur throu~::h the 
lltuumtr throw won tw :llut..... R 
• a.N<~nnl Tbis tnducim the M~..-utn ;~nd I , 2nd l n~o.'Mlham ~ £ 3rd, Dum-
pull, R I • t th Wau(lh, !' DiatiUt<:e, the \\"orl.. 'h"JNI· Tb.-:\' WJlnC:Iil<oed thr 
12'- feet :2 1 ' me-he making uf thc mu1al ,, .. r~ oC the gun 
j,., <'hn thr~J" \\on It~ Por~bcrg, :\ and al""' tht• tlrilliJIII 01ncl rafting of the 
E .. 2nd. Lunde! ~ R • :lrt:l "hit\''' S. baT'I'd. In the alttfn•Kln the group 
ith. Lbubbuck, (' ,, I' m ... un~-e. 160 made a tuur <II tht Rnll Ru~·ce plant 
fc.-t, 4 3-<1 ittc:hes. The~· stn.rtt'd with thl! ruw mntonnt 
11rruatl j ump, wc1n h)' r.ruat, !' A r.: and t111w the annnufac ture llf the "'"an· 
2ptl, Plsher, ~.; :lnt, \\'(lh$1\lr, M. A. C.: plele cnr nJl Ill the illllslwll <'hllllf!i8 
<tth. Oanl, N. E lJiMlllncf.!, '21 fcet1 I Mr, ll. A . Mct'c:mvll l_,, ' 10, 1'helmi11t in 
inch. d10r1;C ur m el.ilfiUrlj)', U-~l~ICd by tnk· 
lti);h lump, won h)· Morang, N E , 
2nd. Murl .. ,· . N ~ , tn·d lor 3rd. E lltr· 
in S nnd llracbha w R I IIL'agbt 3 
r~t. 34 inches. 
Pnle \'UUI L, won b)· ~lartan, N E., 
~\lUI.., R I and Seiw~r. ~ . t1ed for ste-
und: 4th, lr•r. =-: E. lfe1t;ht, I? feet, 
3 IIIChes. 
Offictal!l Rl'ftrer, J II l"antwell, 
tarter, J rt Williluns: clt rk or cuur:;e, 
1'. R Carpenter 
ing one of the lrf'OU115 through and 
e-xpln.inang tho m"rc cumplic:atl'd JU'<l 
CC!S.."C!S The trip wa"' uncirr the pet• 
sonal supcn•tllion of Pn1fe~<tlr Pairlleld. 
The .r\trclllautic:s Dav~ton of tht Mt'> 
ch:lnit.•al Engincermg ~J)IIrunent hu 
rc!Ceived i\ :tblpment or b<lmh sights 
nnd \\ ing up tlfltel to he Wled in con· 
n«tmn wnh 111slructiun in aeronauuc 
instruml'nt These ffill )' be seen by 
any one lntere~ted, beinJ( on d i11plny an 
t he :wronautic- room 
a 
W. P.l. GOLFERS WILL 
MEET TUflS QUARTET 
Cto.e Contest is AnticiPited 
TN·b JlllW'I TuiL< ll!C the lL~t rolf 
matrh ur the ~a'IOn 011 May ?; nt Bo"' 
tun i'houJd thi~ u•At.eh 1.1e pla)·ed un 
an\' of thf' CU~ara.r!t lhllt the team has 
u~d in 11 bedule, a factor or much 
imJtUrt.lllce wall be IOmt!what in our 
fa\·nr The t<·~rn h.a!l J:one vat a Cairly 
auc\:l'••ful R'OI'IOn this spring wuh C'llp. 
tum Hoyla, " Ru " Cill :1nd Irwin 
Peterson 1' he posation nf No. " man 
hn~ IW!!Il mnrc o r less c:ontenrled. 116ahl 
WM rel1('1ercd ineligible. whereupon 
Dllllll, immeflilnety followed by llMk· 
s t rom , t tC'J)tlt"d ln. Detys, '32, hM Ill~ 
thro ll'n his bat in tho Ting for Nn t 
man anti hi' l'Ontention will carry cnn· 
«arlt!rilblt· 1\ eavh t an the deci.ion. lrt 
lht' \'llrinu~t tnl\tc:b~ &everal outstanfJ. 
ina t'hara<'~r'"ic.s wtre noticed Amt~nlf 
them was (' al)tam Doyle s abilaty Lu 
dnve 11 tr~m~ndous distance!. while! 
Gill lr cfu'lll bchand and also very com 
petent In th• u.~ of hill ltoM WMn 
Nr1 •I m:1n has been decided upoo, tt 
will bt th~ lien ur four men and thus 
a \'llluable addthon to the golC !lquad . 
{ m11n ll• Thruwer ,., \\'biuum Jl. 0••· H(} y:1nl (l:i~h. won h) ~hea. 'S ~ : I 
pu~<Rh all. llutte:rlield 2b. iyltr rl :!ntt PI~X,.J, !' 3rd, Burke, ~ t-: 4th , 
liaqan cf, Cl&mhm1.:e IC. " '' ht:n. Time 53 secund 
P . 0 . D. 'VI. T . U. 0 . Twn·mil~ run, wo n b\· JlttulHt, :'. 
1'Hr\' pl tl h('cl nnt.llher n.,_hnnu.run 2nd jt'lhs.ul, :ol E • 3rd. Pa~r"", \\' 
l(llmt• un llrulu~· wht:n T 1.1 0 tl\! lth , lrtd .. ty, T Time, 10 nnnute•. U 
fe:ut'd P (". {)., Ml J>itehiu.: twll 1111 1.:1 JIR'nntJs_ 
hia.no-run J.'lH'IIC' ttl two C()n~tutlvo \.!'~y11.rri hurdles, won hy Prcn1 h, W , 
clays i~ a f~nt a) nt 11l tcn a~·rnmplislwd 2nd, 1·1011ker, s.: 3rrl, nuht•o• k, ~, 4lh, 
nnd wt:ll worth tbt: ,,rni~~<.• ttllurtled it. O.ron t, e A. c. Tim~. 2a :!-0 ~<'NIIIflll 
Thl' lirttJ\JI' f•Jr ·r U. 0 . \Vatlt• 2h, :tU).ynrrl •laFh. won by Miltle, W • 
1\ancruf l 1(. ll,•q;cquis l d. 'l'err)• P• linrl 2nfl. lltRums, S.; 3rd, f' hapln, !-\ ,, <l lh, 
3b, Cnrl~• nl Ill, Gletl~on ~. ~dl!rt ~. P~tuiL, :\ . E Time 23 1·2 ~~e1·mtth CUl!nthrr rf ~\'lltd run, wo n hv t" Tboanp•am, 
The hnt:uJ• Cnr P G 0 Rathhun \ E 2nd. ::.nell. ~I A l , 3rd Ouchn· 
2b Sand .. ar lh :\ll•.\1 xm d. J)uitltn • n·k, \\' <lth Ottwli)', ~ Timr 1 man • 
lluuhhth: It , Unm~tead p Xrleotn c, 
:::.tnujlhtun rl , llutl·hin,.m 3h 
.\ T 0 . npw lea~ tht l n te rfmter-
nat" Lc:aloo'liC, hut at h1111 " " ' Lv aa\)" 
mamu·r 11f tn<'nns cnlched lbe Utle Cur 
It baA tWO J.l'l5 lp110td gnmes thAt lllUJit 
lit' playrd otT T U () , Is a clo~>e tee· 
I lid With n\'C: \'1\'ttJnl'~ and 0 11l' firft'llt 
to itt t r~d•t Tht J<tAndang ,,r the 
t.cams fnllu" 
\\'1>11 L,.st ,  (
,\ T. 0 
T l' n 
P ~ K 
L. I ,\ 
s .\ f. 
T. I' 

















C. C. LIWELL & CO. 
31-33 Pe<~rl Street. Worcester 
Ult'~, I sct:ond 
~huqt\ll "'un by Chuhhu~l.:. 1' . \ I 
'2nd, 1 tt. ,..rt:. R l , 3rd. l onkn1. ~I A 
1\ea.t, Accurate, R•dY when prom 
iJed. 
I'UTKBlflTY L&'TT&BI AlfD MO 
TIOJ:I!I Du-pljcated by IOO'a. 1.000' 
or mon: 
WR&RJ:? State Mut.ual Buildana 
Room 816. T el P.rk CUG. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LffiER SERVICE 
_ , I - --~ · 
BARBERI NO 
AND 
MANI C URING 
rEiU MEN . For a elassy hai rcu t lry 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
tt ll&lD St. Din.e1ly O..r ataUoG .& 
t1ood Cut tJnr No Lone Walta 
Six: Barber• I 
Philadelphia---An "Otis Skyline" City 
T HE "City of Brotherly Love, .. rich in history and Colonial tradition, is steadily growing skyward. 
Higher and higher reach its tall buildings, keeping pace 
with increasing land values. 
When Elisha Graves Otis gave the world the first 
safe elevator in 1 8p., he made possible the constant 
upward growth of our cities, for without the safe and 
speedy elevator the skyscraper could not have been 
built. Thus the skylines of our great cities can truly 
be called ''Otis Skylines.' ' 
CLARK TO ATI'EMPTTO TECH DEFEATED 
AVENGIEARLIER DEFEATI BY MAINE TEAM 
WiD Meet Teda Nine Ht rt S.turdaJ 
r.tarlc T c:-ch' lt~allon•l rival, "all 
l<om<" up em Ma> '2.'\ 1<1 "iJlll {IUt tb .. 
stl!!J of eleCt-at thAt ~as administ<~rt:Ci 
tO them on the I hh Clark, It wall 
~ re!l'kmben:d, wu n•ry oontidcnt of 
!IUC'H•'S with ll ftur mcn~urc nf fllft'l)' 
hut 11" illl i~ turnt•cl uut Tcc:b corn 
pletelv turawtl the t,ahlc, b~· :a 10..1 
~co.~rt-. l'lruk, mhan" hilt', h11~ l>een hus)• 
piling up morli cunfid4•1W~ lu ~he cnm· 
inK tlosh Cur 1 wo ~pl!clflr rcn'll.ln~. {'lnrk 
mn aw1w with A. U , 111111 H U, tic 
fe11ted W P I ,; thu~ l hnl.. llh(luhl 
tal.ie Tfi·h ant<a <"llnlfl. 
1-!owc:vc:r, Cont h ••J>etto" Bit:lc:r has 
not lx-tn dv7lng h\ 1111\' menll!l tie 
hu. h)· atnch· vractioe cuach~ the 
c:n!Cinc:tr tc;un to a pclint where it 
(UJ'It'll<>n• til«- dod,·wnrk: rvrrv plavrr 
con hi~ toes. '' Ptttt" ~ill prnl•alth· ~u1rt 
Carl Robanson on thr n><>uavl Robm· 
*>t'l fanru:d 12 m<'n 111 tbe fir t I:D~ 
and allu"c:d onlv 3 hal . lf (.'art kt't"~ 
up the cood work, Tech can ltop the 
C1a.rk ttam for a !~Klllld ttme Put-
nam will covu shnrt, lll\cl h~ ~bowed 
in the ~(JrtMa•tern rcamtl whAt a trulv 
effinen~ ahan atop ~h•>uld IJe l'apto1n 
"Dan" Le,amy can certainly I~ relu:d 
on at t he ini t ia l ~nck, while "Dan" 
O'Grad~· Iiiia the btll at 8erond. "Joe" 
Tawll!t •~ third ancl Lantlnult C\>m· 
bined with 1\~p. If an sen 11nd I 'oe In the 
OUtfield l'nBkCJJ UJI A lcllm thlll (II fttll O( 
•piri t, a real ball .aqtalld, 11n cl 11 l_(t(lliJ) 
or t eam-mates "rarm' tn go" after 
Clark Tt'ch'a hollers in year• gnne hy 
ba''" not donco t hem~~rh·co' much crt"di t ; 
this ~·tar, howe\'er, "Petf'' found ~ver· 
a l &ooct ~lu~~aerll lln the •quad Put. 
nam. Le-amy, llan~n. Rnhin110n nnd 
La.ndau.lt 
Ted! beaid111a kcrpma at ... ll vn lhr 
upper ide 10 l>alt'hall wtll hnv111 w 
pia\• tnpl~· well to "'I~ out the llAJikt:l· 
bell and ~r ddeatlt The &a.Jn£ 
comt:'ll (ItT "n a !-'aturdav afternoon. and 
a la'llt~ at ttr~rtanrl' thC>uld be on hand 
tu d"r for tlMur old ,\lm- Mater 
Th~ potnp(,>ned 1ame "lth ~I 1\ C • 
the tirat ''" the T«h ball !ichedule, will 
be playr<l off nn :\l11y 28, Tuet~day This 
!lhould re.ult in a \'ttlory for Tt:ch, in 
that Tnn lty l.re,t ~I A ~ .• Anti "t tth 
d~fta ti'cl Tran1tv. Thu1 111\me will wind 
up 11 m"ny·colt~re<l ~~·h\•dult. ronth 
"Pete" H1glllr will 4'hnohc from Rohin· 
son And Oruhnm ufl<'r performn.ncc11 in 
the l' lar)< 1(1\ tnC fnr 41 l'l(tti.• tlll the 
mound The outflelrl i~ working n11 a 
at t'ad)' linNafl, while t he 111rme thing 
can l~t uld llll(.lut the il1ilcld O•w 
nutkc:able 111\llr!l''<'lll<'llt 111 tht- team i!! 
tlli hittin~t aiHihy. Thiw, m the nd\'ent 
,,( 11 pitchers' l111t Llt-, ~honld pll\'t' the 
way for a Trrh triumph 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
L&Dml' An 0~1 
'I'AD.Oa wou OALLD roa 
AJrDD~naa 
IPaOI.Al. aDUOTlOR roa 
ITUD.If'rl 
l28 HJgbland St. 1tl Park Hti 
E a tabli&hed 1.821 I ncof1i1orated 11118 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
l M-156 Moiu Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware. Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Golfers Take Second Setback at 
Hands of Bowdoin 
Th·· TP:Ch golf lt:!Un met ddC'at lur 
the &c!cond ume on thor ~chr<lul nt 
tht- bands or Buwduin IJn ~ra,· 1.; hy 
" core of 42. The ltUltch wn~ u hmnt 
ront«t, being pla,•ed nt \\'ort'cM,cr 
<'nuntr)' C'lub. Ray Deston. No 2 mo.n 
£or lluwdoin. tumeri in th~ l,Jeat 'l<'llrt.' 
ui the ll'!atc:h with a 71}, whk•h i~. fn 
cidentally. the OObt uount yea rco·o1v,•rl 
iu u \'aristy mntch lhi~> yl;)nr 111 Wt\r. 
(;(!S\(If Countn• rlu b 'rho m·nrest AJI· 
proltt•h lu this was an ~. lihO~ by !'t.nn 
llc:tld Irwin Peterwn lo~t hi" hrst 
tnlltch or the season lu I)eston 
Captain Royle was taken anto t'l\mt• 
ng;lin whilt ... Russ" Gill anti Bad•· 
~trom won their rcspcc.uve matchl't, 
at Vl!ing the latte-r'!< fir t rn:urh thiJ 
«t"a'<tn \'1cton· c."ame to Gilt unl\' a{. 
~r a '"fY tong and even ~trugglt-, I~ 
~'i>nllng one up on t~ l'th hult Hacx· 
strom JI(JSSieSSd a !i'tYle .. u hl!l <.1"- n. 
and he plays a. Yery fast game. pull· 
mg and following throu)fh hts •hvu. 
\\llh u...mendou:s speed Jn duing thi~. 
however, he bas perfect Clontrnl h\il'f 
citsUUlt:c and such {at:tarc u~ wand 
hilll' and rough 
The SC()rtll Cor the mnlch are 1\R CHI· 
lows· 
Sin!{lt:& Lee. SowdQi,n, ddcatt"d 
Boyle, Tech, 2 up, l tn play: De~~ton, 
Bowdoin, de(eated Peterson. 'l'r11h, 6 
up, 4 to play ; Gill, Tech, defe,~tcrl Oil· 
ltmbuu!{h. Elowdoifl. 1 Ull : RMklltroan. 
Tec·h, defeated Lord. Btowduin, 2 up, 
1 tu ploy . 
Douhles, Lee and Det~wn, dt•ft'llled 
Hoyle a.nd Peterson, 6 and 6, Dillen 
IMAugh and Lord defeated Gtll nnd 
Bac-kstrom, 1 up, 19 ho.le~ 
TECH NIWS ASSOCIATION 
TO BOLD MEETING 
Reause it is found advi.tl&blf' nul to 
c-arry over business lfo next ~·e:tr, th<" 
TF.CH ~E\YS .'\s"'t'iaton will hold a 
!!pCCtal meeting on Wedne~day, .\lay 
29th, an tht TEC H XEWS Office .at I 
p m . At this time a final \'Olt w1ll 
bf' taken on the matter conrermnr~ lht 
qualific<ltjons or men for pl>.'<ition~ <>( 
business competitors. 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRINB CO. 
59 Main Street 
Opposite Court floUJe 
Ulf'S WBOLK SOLI: WORK A 
SPSOUL'I'Y 
'l'ec:b ltudeuu Gin Va a Try 
'' Quality A /ways First '' 
HARDWARE 
OlaU.,, 'l'oola, 11DJ Sup})IMI. Au~ Ao 
1111 •lea, ltactio llllppUM, rlub· 
U,bt&, so........,., IDtovte 
AppJiucea 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
'l'hil la the ldncl of 
Barber Shop 
•b•l •I;IPfl•l• to tbe -.an • '-• 
apprcc\it" Pleeu 111 ~urrou•dl•t•• 
S..nhur Conlfhlo~• end • Sor•joc 
tb.oo I• ••• •u•lled l!r .. , Slto, 
In c.hr dtt• F"e1 twretJ•6"t ru n 
tho 
Teeb Boys' lhop 
OR~IIOW I !1n'.lfSQ,., ,.,.,. 
State M1tullner SM. 
ROOW •If !IIXTll n.OO• 
TECH NEWS 
A. S. M. E. IS ADDRESSED 
BY PROF. MacCULLOUGH 
QUEER THINGS HAPPEN IN 
TECH LIFE 
Socitry £tecta Wright President ,,:.:~~~· :~~~.:" ~::!.' .~1 E't~·~~~~/~: 
Thl" .\ !'-. ~1 . 1:: ht'lll 1u fmal rnetU· ~;u"IC.~nnt: L"hurtuur Lr~ mg t<l 1•a• 
b I T 1 . h . 1&'1\a\' a wr•· dull :u1tl unenmth.al lilt• &nil 01 t ' t-nr o.st uo r a\' mg t m · 
I " ..... • · 1 E • 1 _ t t-nw"n ~u irit·nlr t her• "118 u h rnuc I 1(1 ,\J(f"nulllt":l • n~uh't·rmg ...:C u:re 
I< .. , 1 1 f ... Cl"ll$hlng anti lt.a~hlllK 111 tlu.: UJ.IIK'r fnd oum • II' f•nnop:a Sl><!:l"•·r o uoe . . . 
P f ,. II "-..,.. 1 or th{; buat.-lanv ,\lmu!!t n one man en•n1111: \\II!! ru tS.•nr '' .uuL"- u • 
1 1 f h ~I " , p th~:\ tarter! tu tht """' anti \\ mrlo" 
uu..: 1 " 1 e ' r.- r~epartment. r o- or ntht•r m<!nn~ c•C exll liS no • 111e tlr 
fr.,<~~•r .\litel uii•Jul,(h 'f"lkl' in general ~reel ,., remmn rnuttht in tht t~rr.ltlt 
c•n chr t•untttrurtuan of hnd~:es, dea.l1ng 
trap. .\lmokt imnw•hntt-1\ lht tlir.turh· 
t'"'JII'Cia11v w1th the li\I~Jlen~ion bridge 11nr<> quwt••<1 duwn nnrl t h. 111l'l'1 trr JH llt• illu~trn t•·rl hi" tnlk witl:J <;)ides tlnd bacl. (rum their plnro•!l of ~alow 1<1 tintl rllu~fUIIl~ whkh nidl'd ~:re~::qlr tflWard Lhat II dem{!lllllrntlun wf mnn•tnllrlt• 
n t·l~lll'etr nntl ht'ttcr 11irturu uf the vari- ljuhtnlng wn~ tht• ~·uu~~ uf ~Ill' "nru11~, ou~ tvvc~ uf hriciKCif m'w in Ill'\:. ing." 
"A ""~r,c-n~lon hrirl~te.'' l'mfcssor 
Marl ulltlUICh Jl:litJ, "hns th11 least 
nmtnmt pf w~i.:h1 fur the lnad it ear-
n<·• lit \\1'111 t•ll Ll• explain the 
tht-un• .. r the ~tiff<'tun~: tru.•~ ond its 
m in NJu:.i.lvmg tht l••nrl on the cable:.. 
lfl' •pulw ill ltn~:th Pll the new Uud· 
f<•n rh o:r hri•ll(t. tJU'U:fi ill 1927 and 
\\ h~th IU I h1~ UIIIC i nearly half l'1)111-
pleU."fl Tha hridge ts ,,f tht- <m;-pe:n 
~'"" 1\ I)(' \\ llh II pan uf 3600 feeL 
Tlw tutnpl«<tl!ti ~ttrut tur~ will be a mile 
anti R half lon1: and wtll c:onu.in eight 
''" tlwayA. f11m r1ap1d tran!lt uacb and 
twu ,jcJc\\allos. I Lis utimatcd that the 
l•tlitl hullchnK Ctl a w11l amuunt ttl 
rnt>re than f•'\'rnt )' fi,·<> aullion dollars. 
The !!eo.:oncl apeakf'r of the evening 
wus ~It 1\ on .\had)ltiT, who gu.,·e n 
\'tr)• interc·~tint~ tnlk <Ill ''The ~Ienning 
to{ thr !fou rth l)lrncn~ion." fl., told 
llrit•lh• t1f it" nrl~:iu , its P<>~lhiliti~~ 
11ml l'XJIIRin~d ln delllil its aclu:tl u.sc 
In uu r <•Wn ti mt:ll 
Th11 !11'11\unl cl\'ctlrms whloh were 
ht'ld lit th1~ ll'lt'etlng resulted in tht 
seh:t•htm <Jf th~ (olluwing ufficers: 
l'hnrle• Wright, ·oo. preSltlent, P Par· 
l..cr Sm1 lh, ':10. \'acr-pre~ident: Carl 
'l(ordmnrk, ·:so, llc.!l!l\lrtr. \\'ntiam 
t•enrsun, '31, !OCC rtt:lr\'. Refreshments 
wtrt ·n·t'd an tht \'lo.oce of the meet-
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
court House Barblr Shop 
55 Main Street 
NORFOLK 
Paints and Products 
Sol4 at 
\\'hc:n 11,. rt t) 11111 whhhut llghl• 
for ,, Hhnrt time um niJ.:ht 111~1 ~tck. 
two <•f thf' rvt:r·\'agllnnt TP.I II '\H\\'~ 
rcP'll'lc:rs "'-'1'-< d llll., (tJ;I'tJfltllnt ,. fur 11 
.. ,\'Q<Ip.. Ooe dn,hMI nta<lh 10 n.m 
t'TOft Tuwc-r tu ~t:' 1f ,,)1 tht h"hts 
were uul The olbc·r J><•dallctl hlrl"ll"· 
ly to Linn1ln ~tUI\AO un h15 lilt 1 !'~~. 
11nd there illl1111rwl c•f an alr:rt utnur 
<Ji thr: law if tiu- hllhlC Wtrl'l OUt llll 
the WD\' rlown ;\l~un strcC!t 'ftlt! l.ind 
olbl.let. t\'tr rearl,. !At hc:lp n T t•t·h man 
with hi! 1 rcoubtt"t, r~J'Iirt:l li~>U 1 ht • 
wuc:c t-xtin~etu4ho r1 onh· ''" a u.: '<itlc:, 
and that the •larknca• wa •·au!ltcl hr 
a brg up1us1on llo::nchtuurttra h111l In· 
f{)rmtd ham thnt a mou ht>lt~ lo.H·k .,r 
IXnholm [... Mr J.:n~ .. ll h>ul hluwn up 
nnd thnl Ito put il in hit <>wn kin~;'11 
Engli~h I "tou:;uml~ unrl luu..:.ulllll ur 
vcll to; hod eli<:ntll'd' nntl l ~et "' C•f the 






May 21, 1.921 
FRATERNJTY COUNCIL 
WILL MEET TONIGHT 
To Consider New Rushing Rules 
The n;gui.lr rrMJntbly mee-ti!IJ: '-'' the 
lntcrfratemny Council, ~htdul~·l rw 
1:~~~ Tut •dar n1gbt was JOQS1llOOei\ 
n• \\c~k until tunigbt SinN: tha~ j~ 
1 ht) ta;.t rt·l(ular meeung for thio: <'01· 
l~ICl' n:ilr, thtre 1~ much bu~itlt"" left 
••H:r whu'h mu!lt he cleared up 
11uring tbe spring month!!' ~''''«'r41 
mmur rhnn)les h:noe been m .. rl"' 111 ·the 
rult'~ ,.f the Cuwtdl , which for tllC' 10n1t 
[lnrt ore mcm:lr t<./ cl~ar up amhi~nity 
in tu<lain~; oucl lnlllrfr:nernhv nthletit· 
r~•ltt1 iU!IS fJ OWI:\'I~r. l~ mnjor )llll"t b( 
dw lm~inc:~<.~ w he clearetl UJ) \'tlll~isu 
111 Jllttmnung bett.er feeling nmllnjt the 
frntl.'rmtltS m everv-dar ,.elation' .\11 
prtJ\'I<Ilotl (or tentath·cl~ t.he!te provl. 
''' n pnapo.;e that on lllle night 1:11ch 
"''' k tlurang thr <'Qllege vear, e,, . .,~t· 
init. ,,; chur'<t' Ru!<h Week and the: hnal 
o.arnanaunns period. each frawmity 
~hall ha\'e Ill' Si guest a membtr ol 
~tJm~ other katernatv The 1"''-"ram 
would Ill' arran~cd in ad1·an£ce and men 
fmm an)' one house v.•ould \'l~t !he: 
uthcr hou..~ in rotat ion Another (\ro 
f)<tl'l\1 an addauon to thiS pnn·u:le11 thl 
lll"'" ·m~ ml;ht during the "t'nr, r:ad1 
frultrnlll' hnld a llnw:e rlanet: and tha\ 
the< .. 1><! hRound Rohu1 • rlanrt<: such 
11" Me t1<1pular in many colleKe~: tlult 
itc, groups rotate among the huuses con· 
tiiiUilll\• It il> ((•I t thal thfl<e prun 
lli<Jn• will 1(0 far toward promoting n 
hl'ltt>r n.nd murc congenial rullege ~p!rit 
llrll(lng frl\tcrnity meu at Tech. 
Br SPECIAL JIPPOINTitfENT 
Th•J Art Supreme 
GREETING CARDS 





WATCHES FOUNTAtN PENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
Repalrlnr of Watohtt, utoclu, l••elrJ 
J'oua.u.m Peu 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qlh'A~tet JJ& 0\\Z~ 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your rnost sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
